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Let everybody be good.
-- :o:

Never a9 long as the prohibition is
on.

-- :o:-
One woman never really knows an-

other woman until their children
quarrel.

-- :o:
A Boston man slapped his wife as

she slept. Men are getting bolder
aud bolder.

:o:
A wife is sometimes known as a

man's better halt and sometimes as
the whole thing.

:o:
Misery' loves company, so the old

paying says, but it is terribly hard
on the company.

:oi
Both China and Russia are fight-

ing a defensive war, so nobody can
be blamed, after all.

:o:
. It is mighty tough when a lady
can't be sure of enough alimony to
start her divorce suit.

:o:
A statement is made that the for-

eign element controls most of the big
cities. Is it not a shame?

:o:
Complaining about your bad luck

is simply broadcasting the informa-
tion that you lack backbone.

:o:
Modesty: A woman's reluctance

to undress in the locker room when
there's a hole in one cf her socks.

:o:
Other endurance records don't im-

press the man whose neighbors has
a pup that gets lonesome at night.

:o:
For that matter, there is bribery

and official corruption in the en-

forcement of the law against steal-
ing.

:o:
There is one place In Paris that is

so shocking the lady patrons, wear.
shock-absorbe- rs instead of evening
gowns.

;o;
Talking about politics, there Is

one thing to be said in favor of the
woman politician, she is honest in
her efforts.

:o:
Borne noted politicians claim that

the woman's clubs are the ruination
of politics in the United States. Well,
what of it?

:o:
. A Red General who had been fight-

ing "White Russians has fallen into
the Black Sea. That of course makes
him an Elk.

:oc
The Soviet has abolished Sunday ae

a day of rest, says a contemporary.
The motor car and golf did that over
here quite a spell ago.

:o:
The eaBtern G. A. R. seems to be

opposed to the Confederate and Union
soldiers Joining hands in unison, and
a resolution was introduced at the
encampment to that effect. Why?

:o:
There has been lots of vim dis-

played by our merchants in the past
few months, and they have made
Plattsraouth noted for it's effort to
please those who prerer to do busi-
ness at home.

:o:
In the Bix months since he re-

tired from the presidency, Mr. Cool-id- ge

has made $100,000 writing for
magazines, which sum will keep the
wolf away from the Coolidge Ioor
until the day of Judgment and two
or three eternities after.

PEE YEAE LB ADVAKC2

"In time of peace prepare for war."
:o:

The United States' idea of repara-
tions seems to be quite a healthy
Young plan.

:o:
This much can be said of fashion;

It has lifted quite a burden off the
family clotheslines.

:o:
Wilhelm says that if he goes back

to Germany he'll go back as kaiser.
He must like Holland.

:o: -
Too often a man thinks "being

good to his old mother" means taking
her side against his wife.

;o:
Some people get an education late

in life and some have no children
to teach them how to work.

:o:- -

Btrnard Shaw defines Socialism as
work for everybody. If the definition
sticks, the cause is doomed.

--:o:
xne only tning a man tries as

hard to keep as a woman does her
school-gi- rl complexion is his hair.

:o:
One would imagine from the way

Senator Patterson of Missouri votes
that he repreeenated Patterson, N. J.

:o:
The flapper who was so dumb she

thought an autobiography was some
new kind of accessory for a motor
car?

-- :o:-
A champion golfer is a big man.

But like the champion ringside fight-
ers he got it In the neck some time
ere he quits.

:o: .

The only people who could refuse
to hear the other side are those who
know it all and those who don't
want to learn.

:o:
The United States has paid more

than 19.000,000,000 on its war debts.
Just $16,000,000,000 more and the
war will be ours.

:o:
Why not bring the whole matter

above board and send a shipbuild
ers' delegation to the next naval dis
armament conference?

:o:
Wonder why folks don't Just write

the chorus of songs and save all that
Ink and brain waste, since nobody
sings the verse anyway.

;o:
The British critics who says Amer

ica hasn't a true respect for anti
quity must not have seen any bur--

flesque choruses when he was over
here.

-- :o:-
Americanism: Frankly showing

"lower class" people you are too
proud to associate with them; won
derlng why they don't come to
church.

-- :o:
New York officials, without say

Ing much about prohibition, assert
with emphasis that the average night
club is a first rate argument for to
tal abstinance.

-- :o:
Two Texans have started battling

a croquet ball to New York. If they
only would push it with their noses.
'chewing 100 sticks of gum at the
same time that would be news.

:o;
Americans want the rest of the

world to progress. And as the num-
ber In foreign places increases, the
great web of communication wires
that is bending the civilized world
together grows In Importance a id
possibilities for progress.

We Want Dead Animals
Horses, Hogs, Cattle, Sheep

Our trucks are waiting for your phone calls. No
charge for removal of dead animals from your
farm or feed yards. We pay telephone charge.

Our plant is newly equipped with entirely
modern equipment and we are now able to sup-
ply you with the highest grade

FRESH TANKAGE
Give Us a Trial

Packing House By-Produ- cts Co.
2730 M Street, South Omaha

Day Market 0326 PHONES Night Market 0337

LEE AT WEST POINT

becretary. or War Good has ap
proved the suggestion of MaJ. Gen
William Smith, superintendent of the
United States Military academy at
West Point, that "large and appro
priate" portraits of Gen. Robert E
Lee and of Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard
be hung in the cadet mess hall of
the Military academy. Both of these
Confederate generals were superin
tendents of the Military academy at
West Point, and small pictures of
each are already in place. Gen.
Smith considers, however, that por
traits of a size similar to those of
other pa3t superintendents should be
substituted, and the work will be
done at once at the expense of the
Military academy.

The Roanoke World-New- s, one of
the leading papers of the Old Domin
ion, has this to say about the sugges
tion to which Secretary Good has
given his approval:

"The fact that Gen. Lee, when a
colonel or the United States army,
was for some years superintendent
of the Military academy at West
Point, is one that has been largely
overlooked by his biographers. There
would seem to be a field here for real
historical study. It would be inter
eating to know what general officers
in both armies were cadets at the
academy under Lee, and how far the
rather elderly Confederate command
er had the opportunity of Judging
character' and competence on the
field of battle, by what he knew of
their work as cadets at West Point

"President Henry Louis Smith has
rendered a fine service in his study
of the career of Lee as president ot
Washington collegeat Lexington, in
the five years that followed the war
between the states. Dr. Smith shows
that as a college executive, Lee was
far in advance of his time, proposing
to his beard of visitors a school of
business administration, aud other
forward steps such as the larger
American universities have only
adopted in very recent years. As Dr.
Smith points out, Lee was deeply im-

pressed with the more serious prob
lems of southern reconstruction, and
with preparation of the leaders for
the building up of the New South.

"It would be interesting to know
what policies he advocated, and what
instruction methods he introduced
while superintendent of the Military
academy at West Point, and to have
a list of those who later achieved
eminence in the armies on both sides
of the Civil War, who were trained
under him in the arts of war."

THE TAEHT IN TROUBLE

Adoption of the Simmons resolu-
tion making available to the Senate
on demand the gains of tariff bene-
ficiaries is a surprising turn in the
tariff fight. The mightiest of all
American political myths is in trou-
ble.

For the first time in more than
half a century the tariff barons are
placed on the defensive. The Senate
will require the Secretary of the
Treasury to open the income records
of the manufacturer and the import-
er, and what has been for so long
secret will become a matter of public
'information. The tariff barons
brought this reprisal upon themselves
by trying to exploit farm relief in
Mr. Hoover's special session of Con-
gress. They induced the committees
to devise a new tariff bill in which
less than one-thi- rd of the items bear
any relation to farm relief. The rest
of it is a steal, characterized by op
ponents of the bill in political parties
as the most colossal in the history of
the country.

Adoption of the Simmons resolu
tion was brought about by a coalition
of Republicans and Democrats which
shows how wide a gulf has opened
between industry and agriculture.
Twenty-on-e Republicans Joined the
Democrats in voting for the Simmons
resolution, every one of them from
the region west of the Alleghanies
and most of them from the territory
west of the Mississippi. Missouri
alone of the great agricultural states
failed to cast a vote for the resolu
tion. Senator Patterson voted with
the Republican regulars against it.
and Senator Hawes was not present.

The significance of the vote is very
great. The tariff is an artificial de-

vice easily exploited for the benefit
of a limited segment of the popula
tion. It has been so in our country
for half a century. The benefits of
the tariff were never widely dissem
inated, but the American people were
induced to believe they were. The
plight to which agriculture came at
last under such an obsession brought
about the awakening which resulted
in the Simmons resolution. It was
not a matter of political faith, but
of realization. The country at last
realizes what the tariff is. As Abra
ham Lincoln said: "You cannot fool
all the people all the time." St.
,Louls Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:
Bead the Journal Want-Ad- s.
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MODEL 75
THE new Haag 75 will

you an entirely
new idea ofhow fine and
serviceable a washer can
be. It has many brand
new features iwlning
the patented safety agita-
tor and the new Haag
direct drive. It is speedy,
safe, quiet, thorough.
Free home demonstra-
tion. Easy terms.

V

Fred Beverage . Murray
Joe Mrasek . Plattsm'th

"UNITED STATES OF EUROPE"

So says the New York World
That the United States of America
need have no qualms about givin
their blessings to M. Briand's project
for the study of a United States of
Europe. This is the kind of idea of
which it may be said that prophecy is
safe and certain to be successful. It
is like prophesying television and a
regular trans-atlant- ic passenger air
jservice. One must believe in them
without necessarily knowing how to
achieve them. The continent of Eu
rope will some day have federal unity
of some sort; the era of sharply
separated national sovereignty which
began about four hundred years ago
will not last forever; though nobody
today knows how to make a United
States of Europe, it will somehow
and sometime be made.

It will take a long while, and in
the meantime there is no occasion
for non-Europea- ns to conjure up
nightmares about a Europe united
against them. If the European na
tions had the political maturity and
the political intelligence, the habit
of give and take, the breadth of
ympathy and enough common con

sciousness to unite politically ana
economically, they would have ad-

vanced so far beyond the existing
standards of international morals
that none of our present political
theories would have any relevance.
If the present Europe, with its Com-

munists, its Fascists, its Imperialists,
its Nationalists, could unite, it might
be a threat to Asia or America. But
a Europe is composed of Commun-
ists, Fascists, Imperialists and Na-

tionalists cannot unite. It could not
conceivably unite until it had purged
itself of the very elements which in
theory would make a united Europe
dangerous.

:o:
MAKING PROGRESS

It is a good thing to be too opti
mistic: and the obstacles that lie
in the pathway that leads toward
complete, friendly agreement between
the United States and England on
naval matters are, admittedly, any.
Yet friends of peace have a right
to feel encouraged by the most re
cent developments.

When Ramsay MacDonald announc-
ed that the two governments had
already reached agreement on 17 of
the 2 points at issue, he did not
clarify his statement by explaining
what the three points are that arej
still the basis of disagreemnt. Never
theless, the mere fact that negotia

i

tions are continuing and are reac-h--

lng some sort of goal, is a cause for
optimism.

It is only within the last few years
that an attempt of the kind MacDon
ald and Hoover , are now making
would ever have been dreamed of.
The mental attitude, in an affair of
this kind, is all important; and the
present attitude, on each side, is one
that must be vastly . depressing to
the ingoes.

; :o:
Large size maps of Cass county on

sale at Journal office, 50c each.

You may, be a Democrat at heart
but a Republican in name because
of percentage, early association and
environment. A Democrat (a genu
ine one) is one who believes in the
doctrine that "the people should
rule," not as a mob acting on the!
impulse of the moment, but on cool
deliberation after much thought, who
work for the interests of the many
and not a special select few, and not
special privileges.

:o:
Bare legs were banned at an out

ing of the Philadelphia hosiery work
ers and we hope they don't pick out
this kind of weather for an outing
of the overcoat makers.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss.

In the Countv Court.
In the matter of the estate of

James F. Wilson, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Von are herebv notified. That I

will sit at the County Court Room
in Plattsmouth, in said County, on
tile liiu uuy Oi uciuuei,. i . . i , . m t t n q i ion me i. J ill uay ui j uai j , i

at 10 o'clock a. m., of each day to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their ad1nRtmnt and allowance. The
time limited for the Dresentation of

niner cairt Rt9t is three
months from the llth dav of October
a t ifQ and th tinio limited for
navment nf df-ht- in one vear from

lltTi rtav nf Ortnhpr. 1929.
Witness mv hand and the seal of

said County Court this 10th day of
Rpntember. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
Tn ttie matter nf the fRtnXe nf As

burv Jacks, deceased. I

On reading and filinc the netition
nf Mrs: Tlnre Trivnlv Tiravlne that
administration of said estate may be
granted to John W. Elliott, as Ad- - sons Interested in said estate,

tors an b&irR take notice, that
Ordered, October A. D. Nancy L. Mullen, who Is one the

1929. at o'clock a. m., Is assign- - deceased, and interested
ftrt fnr hrhr sairt petition, when
all persons in said matter ing that N. Wolfe died

air at a to be In Cass county. Nebraska, on or
held in and for said county, and

inw csnw th nrnrer nf nM- -
tioner should not be granted: and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour
nal, a semi-week- ly print
ed in said county for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Dated September Bth. 1929.
A. 11. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s9-- 3 w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -
RB- -

In the County Court.
In matter of the Estate of

Margaret A. Wolfe, deceased.
un reading ana nung me peuuon

oi iancy wuiien prajiiiK ui.... . . I

administration or saia estate may be
granted to L. D. Mullen, as Admin- -
istrator;

uraerea, mat sepremDer zvm, a.
D. 1929. at ten o'clock a. m., is as- -

. . . .... iAsignea ror nearing saia petition,
wneu tm persons lnterestea in saia l

matter may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for said
county, and show cause why the!
prayer of petitioner should not be
granted; and that notice of the pen- -
dency of said petition and the bear- -
Ing thereof be given to all persons

in said matter by publish- -
trip- - a onrvv nf this nrrtor In th Platta--o r " I

mnntli Innmil a csml.vai.V1i n.wo.
naner nrinted in said countv. fori
three successive weeks, prior to said I

day of hearine. Ie
Dated Auenat 20. IflSB 1

A-- - UUiBUKX, I

(Seal) s2-3- w Oonnty Judge.
................ . I

TTr-T-' nw TTnr a n--xr. no ttttt
inIn the County Court of Cass Coun

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of James T. Reynolds, deceas
ed. inOn reading the petition of William
E. Reynolds, praying that Instru

filed In this court on the 14th
day of September, 1929, and purport
ing to be the last will and
nf th Bi rf.Pi.ouri w nrtVrA
and allowed and reordedYast

Lwill nf Jamos T Tte- -
decease?nolds iid.I8t5?m!tbe

said
tn i .1 nils r. iinvnninR PTAPiunr ann i

7 : 'Laura Reynolds, as PTpnitHr Tt 1u I

, 7 . . .. "
and - " " - i
to be held in and for said countv. nn-- r i in

Khe llth day October. A. D. 1929.
at len o ciock a. m... to snow cause, Lif nv thr h. wn tu nf- - v'
the petitioner should not be granted. I

and that nf the nendancv nfU
sain netltT, anfl tnat tna na-rln- e- 7.. - V: T 7
tnereoi given to ail persons inter-- 1

eatafl in sal matter h nnhiuhinr.. a I" J -- . 0 I

copy of this order In the Plattsmouth
journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printea in uounty, ior three sue- - of
cessive weeKs prior to said day or
hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of I

said court, this 14th of Septem- -
ber. A-- 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) il6-3- w. County Judge.

FOR SALE

Spotted Poland boar. registered.
JOHN CAMPBELL,

s!2-3t- w. Murray, Nebr.

Advertise your wants In the Want
Ad column for quick results.

PUBLICATION NO-
TICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk of the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, up to 8 p. m.
o'clock upon the 25th day of Sept.,
1929, for the furnishing of labor,
tools and material for the grading,
graveling and construction of the
Missouri River Bridge Road from
Third and Granite Streets to theiemDer. A- - ana me ume

credi-zninistra- tcr

'that 4th, oi
ten &eirs

interested Isaac intes-mn- v

Pnnntv Court tate

whv

newspaper

the

interested

the
ment

testament

north line of Diamond Street and
first allev East of A. Avenue, and
all appurtenances thereto. In the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne- -
braska.

The work to be done In accord- -
ance witn pians ana specmcauons
now on nie wim me uiy uiera ana
adopted by the Mayor ana Ulty L'oun
cil upon the ZSth day or August,
1929, which plans and specifications
are hereby referred to as shown on
- .7 ... . . . .

hi n a win np mrne nui nn nrnmnai- - -

iorms iurnisnea Dy me ier.
and snail ne accompaniea ny a ceru

ped check in the amount of five per
cent a Vfc ) oi me Dia as eviaenoe oi
gooa raun or me Diaaer.

The engineers estimate of cost, ex
elusive of viaduct, engineering and
miscellaneous is 110,136.00.

Aaaiuonai eeumaie ior gravenus
11,116.00.

nana ana specincauons may u
obtained from the Bruce Engineer
ing Comply; 7. upon
me aeposu ol iiu.uu

Signed,
HERMAN L, THOMAS,

City Clerk.
JOHN P. SATTLER,

Mayor,

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition "for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate No. of Isaac N. Wolfe,
deceased, in the County Court of
CafiS COUnty, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska, to all per- -

m nag meaner petition auee--

about May 10. 1921, being a resl--
aent ana mnaDiiani oi county.
Nebraska, and the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate to-w- it:

Lot ten (10) in Block three
(8) in Hunger's First Addition
to the Village of Alvo, Cass
county. Nebraska

leaTing tts uia rcie bjiu uoijr uum
to-w- it:

Margaret A. Wolfe, his widow,
and only wife; Mary E. Dim
mitt and Nancy L. Mullen.
daughters;

That said decedent died intestate;
that no application for administra
tion has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis
tered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, their de--
gree and the right of de- -
scent in the real property which
i" ". uiw unu "" J

-t a 1 A TV A Aoi sepieiaoer, a. v. is, i ten
o clock a. m.. In the County Court
room in ruiiismouia, .wbbs w""11?'

-

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
m m a w a a "wv ahamis jvid aay ox .august. a. u. ivxv.

- iwauui,(Seal) sa-- 7 - County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUD2T TITLE

in the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska

K- - Metelnger and
Jitjiiiifici ,

m.i-il- ..
ITI 111 HiAO

TH- - NOTICE
Jnn Seymore

ieienaants
To tha defendants. John W. Sev-- I

more. Mrs. John W. Seymore, firet
real name unknown, the heirs, devl- -

1 . 1 .
iorn loco, jforwu- -.

iifva tijuu ail uiuer ycrouuo uivcmicu
the estates of John W. Seymore,

Mrs. John W. Seymore, first real
name unknown; William Pardee,
Stephen F. Nuckolls, each deceased,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to Lots five (5)
and Bix in Block fifty-thr- ee (53).

the City of Plattsraouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un" I

known:
You and each of you are hereby

nounea mat J. tu. aieisinger ana
a mi aiDin vat not riiainri tt a n lai n i-

f"""f "X 5
1 . I .7?"'' I

?a88' Neka' n, the 34th ?ay '
AuUBt, 1929. against you

7admitted to probate and the adof!7u'. t?..?l3.?cV VuVoae 75ministration of estate be granted

v.- -

a

"said I1a""nou,in tBa coun;sons interested in matter, may, ZNebraska, plaintiffs as against
An. annear at tb PnnntT Pnnrtl. . . . - .-

of

notie

De

saia

day
D.

sucn.

of

E.

(6),

. ... . , ... . . i . icre oi me court quieting me hub. , . - . . .io a ana o, m cioca o, in me

vfii h n ri wirn nr tou. &dd ior kiii'ij I

17 ",."-.-. v. .."I "
nnr rmiHi mji nit, w un i uhl uiiu i

equiUble in the premises.
of vou are.5.-77-

?.. .l".:nouoeo mat you are requirea w
nowaT . ,.v.

oTT ' A" - ' I

ur iu snesauuus vi nuu
tion will be taken as true and a de--1

,i, v . . .v- -
plaintiff -. J. E. Meiainger and Ina
Meieinger, as against you and each I

you, according to the prayer of
said petition.

e. MEISINGER and
LENA MEISINGER.

Plaintiffs.
W. A. ROBBHTSOX.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
2-- tv

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, RS.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ed

Metteer, deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
27th day of September, 1929, and
on the 28th day of December, 1929,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a .view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 27th day of Sep--

limited for payment or debts is one
year rrom sam n in aay or :epiem- -

I Der 1929.
"UIIt8a uuu me bi ui

saia county touri mis au uuy oi
August,

A. II. iJLA.llL.itl,
(Seal) s2-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix

Tho Stata. nf V1rcl-- n , r9 rnnn
i - - -
i .v

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph C. Ellington, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna A. Ellington praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Anna A. Ellington, as
Administratrix:

Ordered, that September 27th, A.
D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
a" Intterted Jn I?1"'
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted:
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing there-
of be given to all persons Interested
in said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing.

Dated August 29th, 1929.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s2-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Varady, also known
as Johan Uaovics, deceased:

On reading the petition of Stanley
Serpan (Czecho-Slova- k Consul), Ad-
ministrator, praying a final settle
ment and allowance of his account

MfllA(, in f1, Pn,1P. n fva Ath n.
September, 1929, and for final set-
tlement of said estate and for his
discharge as said Administrator;

It Is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 4th day of October.
A. D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why theIr of Detitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of th

of petItlon and the
nearine thereof be riven to all ner- -
BOng interested In said matter bv

I nublishine a conv of this order in
the Plattsmmith Jmirns a cam l

I .( M AAA

weekly newspaper m-inte-d in said
COunty. for three successive week3
prior to said day of hearinz

In witness whereof. I have her- -
unto Bet mv had d th . f
saId Court this 4th day of September,
A. D. 1929.

A. II, DUXBURY,
(Seal) s9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, on Sept 25th, 1929,
until 8 o'clock p. m., and at that
tIme publicly opened and read for
Eiauuig, grave suriacing , culverts,
guard rail and Incidental work on
the Plattsmouth East Project No.
649 A. State Road.

Th nmnncB wnrV mndato nr .t

structlng 0.7 miles of graveled road
The approximate quantities are:

25.000 cu. yds.. Unclassified
Excavation; 40,000 cu. yds., Sta-
tions Overhaul; 11,000 sq. yds..
Sand Oravel Surfacing Class
"A" 2 deep; 100 cu. yds.. Un-
classified Excavation for Cul-
verts; 150 Lin. ft. 18 Culvert
Pipe; 76 Lin. ft. 24" Culvert
Pipe; 2,400 Lin. ft. Guard Rail.
This work may be performed in

conjunction with similar work In the
City of Plattsmouth which will in- -
crease very materially the Quantities
listed herein.

.
fia.ua ana specmcauons ior tne

k lmationsecuxeu Bt mo omce oi me iuniy
Clerk at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at
"' office of the Citv Clerk at Platts- -

- . .

ianooin, Mahraalrn.
Th sueenful hlddar will h re--

quired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to i00C. nf his Contract.n t m . . i . .ueroneo eneexs maae payame to

.a j a a """'ti7J 7 7 'the amount of the bid will be re- -

THIS work must be Btarted pre- -
iOUS tO October 15th, 1929 and be

-- ,.tk, t... lot lOtn7.r , ,7J . ' T" ' .
fle ngni is reaervea to waive an

7. cauue8 anB rejeci anT or au
DEPARTMENT OF PUB-
LIC WORKS, R. L. Coch-
ran, State Engineer.
GEORGE R. SAYLES.
County Clerk, Cass

of whIch ta to obtala AlSJ'viiJSZ Jt

L

tmu

Ulim Will u 1CUUHI1U 111 UTUl 111 LUOI...1 f . . . . . .

J.

at

Phone yonx sews to the Journal.


